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ffiHgbltat far Humamity'
of Wake County

Habitat for Humanity seeks to empower families with modest incomes, who are currently living
in challenged housing circumstances, by making homeownership possible. Eligible families are
self sufficient, motivated families, who are dedicated to improving life for themselves and their
family members, by securing safe, affordable housing.

We seek families who, despite modest income levels, show the ability to provide steady income,
to regularly pay bills on time and who are willing to partner with Habitat in the building of their
home. Eligible families go through a rigorous screening process to verifu their financial
circumstances, and commit to work a total of 250 volunteer hours, mostly in the construction of
houses.

Working alongside sponsors and volunteers, our family members participate in the construction
of the houses of other eligible families, as well as their own. At the end of the process is a new
home, owned by a family who has demonstrated persistence and a willingness to sacrifice
towards the goal of improving the lives of their family.

Candidate families must meet a number of criteria, before they are accepted into our
Homeownership program. They must be generating a reliable income stream, albeit modest,
based on their family size as compared to the Area Median lncome.

MINIMUM & MAXIMUM INCOMES
(YEARLY) FOR A HABITAT HOUSE: Income includes:

Family
Size

MINIMUM MAXIMUM

1 $13,300 $32,000
2 $15,205 $36,500
3 $17,125 $41,100
4 $19,000 $45,600
5 $20,540 $49,300
6 $22,A40 $52.900
7 $23,580 $56,600
I $25,080 $60,200

D All working income that has been
received for the last 12 months and is
expected to continue.

D All non-working income that is
verifiable and expected to continue for at
least 3 years (e.g., child support, SSI
disability or retirement benefits)

Families are also required to have lived or
worked in Wake County for at least 12
months, and be citizens or permanent
residents.



In addition to wanting a house, Habitat requires that a household also needs a house by meeting

one or more of the following need criteria:
and rent records to determine this
percentage.

)l Substandard. Habitat focuses on
moving households out of housing that
have major structural problems such as:

1) Heating and insulation - heating
system(s) or method(s) inadequate or
unsafe; 2) Plunbine - water supply
and/or sewage disposal is unsafe or
unreliable/not working; 3) Electrical -
power supply is unreliable/not working;
wiring and/or breaker box or fuse box
are unsafe; and/or 4) Safetv - hazards
exist inside or outside of the home.

)> @. Householdresides
in public housing or uses a Section 8

voucher to pay rent.

D Overcrowded. One or more of the

following conditions exist: 1) Parent(s)

and child (over age 1) share a bedroom;

2) Two children of opposite sexes share

a bedroom; and/or
3) Three or more children share a

bedroom.

D Unsafe. The area immediatelY
surrounding your propertY has

significant violent crimes. Habitat will
pull a police report for the blocks
immediately surrounding your home.

D Cost Burdened. Habitat looks for
households that pay more than 30o/o of
its gross income on rent plus utilities.
Habitat will review your current income

Habitat conducts public information sessions once a month. These sessions are free, and do not

require a reservation. Information covered includes valuable information on the housing

progru*, eligibility and the process of appllng for and building a home. Interestedfamilies are

required to attend one of these sessrons to applyfor lhe program.

Upcoming dates include:

Location: 2420 N. Raleigh Blvd., Raleiglr' NC
. 17 September, (Tuesday) 6:30 PM
o 5 October, (Saturday) 9:00 AM
o 19 November, (TuesdaY) 6:30 PM
o 7 Dece,mber, (Saturday) 9:00 AM

Location:Hope House, 334 N. Allen Rd., Wake Forest, NC
. 24 August, (Saturday) 11:00 AM

Location: Alston-Massenburg Community Center,416 N. Taylor St., Wake Forest, NC
o 2l September, (Saturday) 1l:00 AM

You can get more details on the guidelines for eligibility and the application process at our

website: www.HabitatWake.org/homeownership or call the Family Services Recruiter at

(919) 744-2410.



Habitat for Humanity of Wake County:
Houses & Mortgages

There are several differences between owning a Habitat home versus owning a conventional home
purchased in the open market. The table below highlights these differences.

HABITAT HOME COIYVENTIONAL HOME
A house is constructed in a size dependent on
the number of members in your family.
Habitat house plans are the only ones offered.

You can buy any house that you want and can
afford.

Habitat builds homes where land has been
purchased or donated.

You can choose to live in any toum, area of a
town, or neighborhood you want.

Homes are built by Habitat staff, volunteers,
sponsors, and families as a "partnership."

Homes are built by for-profit builders.

House prices are set by the Board of Directors,
and range from $91,200 to $108,000. All
Habitat houses in Wake County appraise for at

least $115,000 upon completion. i

House prices are determined by location, size,
and the economy.

Habitat mortgages are at 0oZ interest. Mortgage companies charge interest according
to market rates, typically from 3Yo to 8oh.

Interest rates can be fixed or variable.

Habitat mortgages are for 20 years. Mortgage companies offer 15, 20,25, and 30
vear mortgages.

A down payment and closing costs of $1,250 is

required; no points are paid.
A down payment of at least 3 - 5% of the
value of a home if typically required; closing
costs typically average 3 to 6Yo; and points
may be paid.

A monthly mortgage payment, for a 3-bedroom
home, is approximately $505, including escrow
for property taxes and homeowner's hazard
insurance.

A2}-year fixed rate mortgage averages $760
(assumes an $115,000 loan at 5%o interest)
excluding escrow for property taxes and
homeowner' s hazard insurance.

You can sell your home at any time. Habitat
has first rishts to buv back vour home.

You can sell your home at any time to any
buyer.

Habitat and a family share the equity
(difference between original appraised value
and original price) over the lenglh of the
mortgage; after20 years of on-time, in-full
mortgage payments a family owns all of the
home. A family owns any increase in value
throuehout the 20 Year mortgage.

A family owns all of the equity in a home over
the entire length of the mortgage (equity is the
difference between the remaining mortgage
amount and the market value of the home).

A family must attend financial/credit classes (2

Saturday mornings) and homeowner classes (6

evenings).

Most affordable loan programs (those for lower
income families) require prospective
homeowners to attend home buyer education
before buvine a home.

Habitat offers homes to families whose lncome
is in the 25% - 50% of the area median income
for a given geographical area.

Banks typically offer mortgages to families
whose income is greater than 80% of the area

median income for a given geographical area.
Other lenders may have programs for families
up to 80% of area median income.

Last updated:
7/2712006



Habitat for Humanity of Wake Co.
Houses

Habitat homes are well-built, sturdy homes that are structurally sound and wofih more than the standard

price we attach to our homes. We build according to the number of persons in the family at the time an application

is made to Habitat. Parent(s) will have one bedroom. Two children of the same sex will share a bedroom.

Habitat uses the same grade and quality of materials in all houses to maintain fairness to everyone. No

upgradesofmaterialswill bedonebyHabitat, Ahomeownercanmakeupgradesafterclosing,attheirown
expense.

,/ Before construction stafis on ),our home, you rvill be able to choose materials for your home (e,g.. vinyl flooring. carpeting.

siding/shutter colols. cabinets).

Floor plans for homes are often detelmined by the construction crew based on neighborhood appearance. # ofbedrooms. lot

size. etc. lf morc than one floor plan is available to choose from, you will be included in the process.

Belore constructions stafis on your home, minor changes ntay be allowed to the plan to accommodate your wants/needs. If
these changes involve additional expenses. the applicant must pre-pay these charges prior to the beginning ofconstruction.

Bc sure to conler lvith the construction folks. as not all house plans allow for changes.

A BASIC HABITAT HOME INCLUDES:

Depending on the # of bLdrooms:

>

r One deck, either 6' x 8', or 5' x l0'
r One covered stoop or porch at front entrance
. Steps/stoops at other entrances

. Shrubs and one or more large trees for the front yard

r Concrete steps and retaining wall if necessary

. Graded lawn, seeded and strawed (one time only)

. Central heat and air

. Laundry hook-ups
o Entry doors with deadbolts
r Residential carpet and vinyl flooring
. Water heater
. Low-maintenance exterior siding
. Insulated windows with screens

r Electric range
. Ceiling fan in living room; wiring for ceiling fans in

bedrooms
. Refrigerator
. One linen closet
. One coat closet
. One pantry or extra kitchen storage

r At least 30 sq. ft. of storage (may be attic, crawl
space, and/or storage building)

. Motion detector outdoor lights (liont and back),
'liont door peep-hole, and storage shed deadbolt

. Systems Vision energy efficient construction

A BASIC HABITAT HOME DOES NOT
INCLUDE:

r Garbage disposal
. Special doors, trim, or cabinets
o Garage or carport
r Fences
r Porches at rear
. Washer/dryer (l)
. Dishwasher (1)
. Freezer (l)
. Ceiling fans in other rooms (2)

NOTES:
I ) Applicants can purchase (must pre-pay) Whirlpool
medium-high end appliances from Habitat at a cost
significantly less than retail. Appliances need to be

ordered to coincide with the installation of the range and

refrigerator. Optional appliances include dishwashers,
washers, dryers, and fi'eezers

2) Homeowners who purchase ceiling fans for other

rooms prior to the completion of construction can have

them installed by the construction crew.

Last revised: 4/5/06


